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WHY NOT A TARIFF COM¬
MISSION ?

If Mr. Cleveland takes nit tho nd-
vie.o given him by friotnl >ind foe.he'll
l>u very much in thf; condition of Ihn
lun'n and boy mid ass in iii op's im¬
mortal fahle. It is safe to. believe
thai tie will carry out bis usual poli¬
cy and rely upon his best judgment.
It is almost equally safe to believe
that neither Mr. Cleveland's best
judgment nor Unit of putiiols iu
. .itli.-r party will advocate an extra
session. Haw recruits and hot weath¬
er do not commend tlioiine)vos as the
menes whereby the tariff und linauce
may bo led out of dar It iless into the
promised land. The American peo¬
ple aro not fools. Thoy know that,
vital questions can't be answered in
n jifl'ey. The majority wauta change
but nobody wants a change for the
vrnr.-io.

What most people think they think
in of no importance to anybody, not
even themselves. There aro a few
men and women iu thin worl4 whose
public service has been such as tocn-
titlo them to serious consideration
when thoy express opinions on pub¬
lic mntleis to which thoy have dedi¬
cated their lives. Hon. Hugh Mc
Cullougb is one of these. Three
times Sucretury of Ilm Treasury, call¬
ed by Sahnou P. Chase from Indiana
to Washington to develop tile pros-
out system of National banks, Mr.
McCullouj,'b is today an authority on
finance und the tariff' worthy of heed
ing. ''The United Stales.'' ho writes
in hin interesting reminiscences, ''is
the greatest producing country iu
the world: consequently it has the
deepest interest in international
trade. Tho tariff should be made a

great National economical question
by n commission comp »sed of distin¬
guished political ' e- iion.i is who
have no party or sei tioiu.l interests
to serve, whoso duty ., ild be to
secure to tho Government needful
revenue by duties upon imports
which should not favor one branch of
industry at the expense of others,
and should be as equal in its bur
dens as taxation can be made. Our|
tariff has been in the interest of Great
Britain, as it lias given to bur a moil
opoly of the youth American trade,
by which she has become immensely
enriched."
Such a tariff commission as Mr.

McCullough suggests could be
brought together at. once unofficially,
and, in conjunction with the wisest,
men of tho present Congress, could
bring their bl'ltius to bear on bulb
tariff und finance. The two are own
brothers and in Congress aro refer
red to the same committees Such a
commission is as much more sensible
than a mo!} of raw members of Con-
gross, who generally cut their legis¬
lative teeth on mistakes, us it. is more
economical. From the former tho
best results must accrue: from the
latter, the worst. One will command
tho respect and confidence of the
people, regardless of party. The oth
er will disturb trade and inspire fear.
With or without u tariff and liuanco
commission Mr. Cleveland is not
likely to gratify tho enemies of this
Republic by unnecessarily creating a

pauic. Au extra session i3 most im¬
probable.

Mr. Springer is said to consider an
extra session absolutely unnecessary
on the supposition tliut the Rcpubli
can Senate will not pass any of tho
tariff bills which have already passed
the House of Represontativea duringthis Congress aud will refuse to co-
oporato with the House in financial
legislation. If Republican Senators
are as wiso as they ought to be. theywill sink partisanship and do every*thiug in their power to obey tho will
of tho people. They will pass the
free wool bill, at least, and in mat.
tors of finance show tbo heartiest de-
sire to 6ave the country from unne¬
cessary anxiety and commereiul dis¬
turbances. Ity acting as patriots the
Republicans will do much toward re¬

gaining their prestige. To do loss
will be remembered by the people in
1896. Dogs in the maiigor cut their
own throats. "I have too much faith
in Mr. Cleveland's good sense,'' saysSenator Davis, of Minnesota, "to
tbink that lie will yield to any pres¬
sure that may bo brought to bear,
and call a special session of the Fiftythird Congress." .It was just this
popular faith in Mr. Cleveland's good
sense that elected him President of
the United States. A commission's
the thing to catch tlio conscience of
the poople.

NOTICE.
Owing to tho state of tny linnlth I

am compelled to retiro from the act¬
ive practice of my profession and
would respectfully ask all thoso in¬
debted to me to couio forward aud
settlo by .January, 1803, after which
time nil my paper will bo placed in
other hands for collection.

J. M. KsTii.r,, JI. D.
STRENGTH AND HEALTH
If yon r»rc not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Hitters. If "La
Grippe has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. Tins remedy
nets directly on Liver, Stomach ami
Kidneys, gently aiding those organs
to perform their functions. If yon
ure nfllictcd with sick headache, you
will find Bpeedy and permanent re¬
lief by taking Electric Hilters. One
trial will convince you that that is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c. at A. F. Hargrove's drug
store.

A LITTLE GIRLS EXPERIENCE
IN A LIGHTHOUSE.

Mr and Mrs Loren Treseott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Iteach, Mich., and arc blessed
with a daughter, lour years old..
Last April she was taken down with
Measles, followed with a dread 'nl
Cough and turning into a fever. Doc¬
tors at home anil nl Detroit treated
her, hut in vain, she grew worse rap¬
idly, until she was u mere "handful

lot' bones.".Then she tried Dr.
Kind's New Discovery and after the
use of two and a half bottles, was
Completely cured. They say Dr.
living's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet you may get a
trial bottle tree at A K. Hargrove'sdrugstore.

for nvsPKP.iiA,
IndlKSStlou, nnd Stoinsch fli»<ir<ler». nso
BROWN'S IKON niTTKIIS.

AH ncn'.fin keen It. 51 jiorlmtllc. Genuine has
tinde-uiarL und crossed md lines un wruiipcr

j
For Ladies or Gentlemen I
$5 to $500 Cash!

According to results accomplished;
in addition to a liberal coniinission of
twenty per cent.

Also

ASSESS PREMiUMS
m SUBSCRIBERS.

No Impossibilities or Uncertain-
tics. Every thing Fair, Honor¬
able, Piala and Positive.

See programme in the

Hill
of our Fourth Annual Contest among
Agents for largest clubs.
BET An Agency for the WEEKLY

Exqijiukk i:! u profitable business. It is
the best school in the world to prepare
one for a business contact with the
public, a stopping-stone to business
qualification and future prosperity.
Wo want good Agents to solicit for

subscriptions, Tlio inducements are
extra good.

ENQUIRER COMPANY,
CINCINNATI, O.
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Ä Tazewell Lodere,No. 62, A. F. & A. M.'
? \ Meets the 2d and 4th Mondaysin ench montb.

John S. IJoTTnfon»» W. M.John W. Spotts, See.

O'Keeffe Royal
Arch Chapter

No. 26.
Meets 1st and 3d Mondays
in each month.

James O'Kbeffk, h. p.
H. W. O'Keeffe, Secy.

XCLINCH VALLEY
COMMANDKItY NO. 20,

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR,
Meets 1st and 3d Friday in each month

at 7 p. in.
James O'Keeffe. Eminent Com.H. W. 0'KBFFFK, Recorder.

Of Jay Gould, the dead mil lion-
aire, tho New York Tribuno says:
"He bad cultivated tastes and varied
information, but he was not desirous
of imposing or incurring social obli¬
gations, nor solicitous of distinction
in uny sphere of action except the
one which he dominated, Ho was

apparently contented to be what ho
was.the most daring, brilliant and
triumphant speculator of the age in
eyes of tho world, and tho most loyal
and devoted husband ndd father in
tho eyes of his wife and cbillroii.
Certainly this was not a career which]
in many of its aspects at least tended
to make mankind hotter and happier,
or which the world can afford to ex
alt as n model and an inspiration..
Hut even those who put tho lowest
estimate upon the character and work
of Mr. Gould are bound to acknowl¬
edge that in at least one respect he
set an examplo which somo of his hit,
torest censors might profitably inii-
täte. lie nover stooped to hypoo-jrisy. He never sought to delude
himself or others with a show of
counterfeit philanthropy. II« bought
many things, but he nover bought a

eulogy. Ho played tho great gaum
of speculative finance for all it could
bo made to yiold, without disguise or
apology. He has goue where ho
will be justly judged."

When Baby mi rkk, we gave her Ca»tort*.
When ahe warn a ChUil, «ho Cried for CMtorhv
When aho became Min, »ho clung to Cutork*.
Wlien elio had Children, aho o»to them Castorl*.

BUCKMSN'S ARNICA SALVE.
Tue Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcer", Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tctter,Cliappcd
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Files, or no pay required. It is guar¬
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Fricc '2;> cents
per box. For sale by A. F. liar

iisKi Will Positively Arrest CONSUMPTION
-If .1 In time.-

minr-n I Beroftiln,GlauiilnlarStvelllnm,i \\U V Ith. Him., t-i '¦-..i.. '1111v. nnilUUHLUj .Hier I.iiuk Ulaeaaee.
II Is compoecd i.f tin-1hireal Norwegian Ood-I.lverOil. colulihi.il wilh Hie Ilyptiphospliltt* ol l.lmeund SimIu. und Is fn-ely prcserllted liy the MeillculFaculty Inroitglioiil this Country and in Kuro|ie,
r>nf. O. B.**m4, ri.li.r-l.) r*iaa»»l?ialii i... .. c.h).1.1»... nil Ut , .11 ...I., r m.«-ll<i... tl.t tteiimci.i ..fl-uun .iriri lYniuoiplii.«,."

llr.S. c. <]|.'&v«.«. K« Pr. m.i.
it.. »»..:.-"I la Im Caan,'«
»ii.ui kam He |ialaMa«tjaU«illr. ii. r. Mane. We»l VltKh.i i. .»«.:-' Willi chll.lrrii.'.mm*. Ij.i.ll.iui, i« ll.c ItL'.l |.t. .|..Ilm. h.ir .'..f u..-.|lit. P. P. Itll.l.v IS.neu,»-. Ml..>.:."t'.n.it,-. Kmul.i'.n
. thi- I...I c..mMnall»ii lor (\intuu.|.Uou -.Ith wltlch tuuciuiinliil.''
llr. I. K. lltaltnit. Vntkvllt... S. O.. BMI»--"Dllllll m.l
... ¦. ri-.nll* IllU.l loll... ll.r ii,.- .I Cm...... I'Diul.loa."Kar. II. II. Hi r.. ,.r l-.riiivlll,-. V. ../»:. -I llrtM oni'.aun*. r'luiilili.ii lor ll.ri'.' month., au.l .m alutuil pr.p.tcj

j'-r:> la the llu.llril«ju.,iitlty."
Taeafcm aw a f.'-r ..f u.r k.rtaml. of it.lln.or.'..l« v. h.roor H.. -il|i..rlnrl:i ..i l'.mi.. V.-t.I..11 ..... «II .u.ill.r r.rr|...til ..... uil.l. Ii i. iiisiiuf... hii...t ol Ihr i..i ti.ntl.l« «M*..l. r. i< »., nn.1 i. tint««-r.all. |.o|.ui.r whtiivtr kliowu.for «.ilr l.y I.tu ,-f .-rf Mhrre.
('niuui'H Itmiilslon retnila nt One Dollar.

R. A.CH VK.IIll.I. A CO.,WholCBnlc DrucglatM, Mumiiuclurcrs untl rrnprs.1*. O. Lock Drawer BIS, I.ynchburs, i n.

Sclisrs* Liner Pills.
Act Directly on .l.cX*ivcr.|finis chilli AHO Fivcii, dt»rErsu,BirKlIennAciiB, Diuoca Couc, Constipa-
tiox, Uin-.i MATisM, Piles, Palpitatiok
optiiis llCART, llizzixi.-s, TnuriD l.tvEr.,

j (!<iatkdTon«ck, Si rKi-i.csBsr.ss, as» am.
t lii-Kirti or tub Liren asi> Stomach. Jf
yini do not''feel very ivcil," a «!nj?lo pill at
bed-time idtmolatcl the ctomach, restores
the appetite, Imparts vigor to the syaicm.
They cure all dlnoascs li't:o manic. Get

«bt kind. SELLERS' LIVER TILLS.
Sold by drncpi'ti. Send foreircnlar.
SELLERS MEDICINE CO.,ritUuuirf:h. Pa.

SEND twelve edits in postage stature, to
39 Corcoran Building, Washington, I).

C, unit you wilt receive four copies ofKate Field's Washington, coutninilia
mutter of special interest. Give Unlilti itntl
mlilrcsH, nnil suy whera you nuw this ad¬vertisement.
WANTED. Wide-awake workers ev-
erywhore I >r '.8HEPP'8FHOTOOHA?H8
ok thk WOULD;" the greatest hook im
enrtbj ooidin"; tylOO.OOO; retail at $:,.'2r>,Ö ITY PP'-sl cash or installments;loXl.LJj'. X kJ mbmniothillastrntetloir
eireulnrs nnd terms free; daily output over

^PHOTOGRAPHSKwiL.i with suuecRS. Mr. Thos. It. Martin

ffÄOFTHEWORLD
.nt $711 in t) days; Miss Hose Adams,Wooster, Oliio, $23 111 10 miiiules; llev. ,T.
Ilownrd Mndison, Lyons, N. Y $101 in
7 hums; a honanza; DMgllittcent nullit only$1.011, Hooks on credit. Freight paid.Ad. OLOBE 1UDLE PUBLI8HINO CO.,I'l'.i Ohestuut St., l'hila-, or '.)5s DearbornSt., Chicago, 111.

Ripans Tahtiles -. Rent le cot hartio.
Ripaiis Tobules cure indigestion.Itipans Tobules cure torpid liver.
Kipans Tobules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tobules at druggists.Ripans Tabulcs purify the blood.Ripans Tabulcs prolong life.
Itipans Tobules curt! the blues.

.BE8B8
THE GREAT PROGRESS OF ELECTRICITY.

Medical & Surgical Institute
f<ir tho TrcnlniPiit of «ttronlr,
»rvouHeVrnrronUMpfClail,
l*ri*ntc, r'i'i'.i,..-. mid nil
MtirK-<*nl ?>].. s. (I'RE

AttAVrf ii In all
nrrnnpi-il niul taken. Heud tonr
cent) In si:ne; fr.r hook nn
nhnvn dlai'uM-s, ntttl how to
cure th(*m. Call «t i.diln --'i,
DR. ALBEI1T F. SHELL & CO.,VmiKm tki.fnptr. Knimillt, Trnn.

for Infants and Children.
"Cast orlnbi.so well adapted toehndrvn Uinl

I rscoromsnd Itaaaupcriortoany preacrlpUouknown to tna." It. A. Aiunun, H. D.,
Ill Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, X. T.

" Tho ilk of CrurtorU' Is so unlramal and
It. hitita so well known that It seems tx work
of .urMTuroKStlon toendomo It. Few nr. tho
Intelligent families who do not keep C.-vatorls
within easy reach."

_Ciria* Mirtt*, P.O..
New York City.

I.atfi Pastor Bloornlngdale Keformed Church.

Cmloria nrrrj OoBo, Ooa^tirvitkm,Hour biotnach, Dlarrh'i-a. atruatavien.Kills Worru*, (tires steep, and promotes di-
, cestloa.

tVlthcnU Injurious maxHovkon.
¦ For MTrral ynxn I Kara recommended

your ' Cantoris,' »od «hall always courinua 10d< i ao as It has Invariably producd boueOcialDMttltS."
Bowni V. VinoES. II. P.,

" It* WlnMuvy," l**h .Kreut and Tih ATO-,
in York City.

1m Oovriiim CoatrAatr, TT Menus Brann, Haw Took.

Write
for

Iuformation-
FREE.

Write
for

Advice-
FREE.

TRADE MARK, PATENTED.
IS a Speedy, Safe and Sure Cure for ALL Ailments. It is CHEAPbecause it Never Wears Out.because it Saves Doctors' Fees and Drug¬gists' Bills. VALUABLE because it is absolutely reliable. Call and

see It or write for description. A 50-page book Free on application.Atlantic Electropoise Co.,
.405 New York Ave., WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE G
WEEKLY GAZETTE.

$1.00 A YEAR.
LESS THAN 2 CENTS A WEDK-

AGOOD newspaper is wanted in every homo, and tho fact that the
WEEKLY GAZETTE has been published every week for
One Hundfed Yeats, and has been a favorite paper in manythousands of bwiues, in evidence enough that it is all that lias ever been

claimed fur it.the best weekly paper published in the Gentrai State«.
1'he. Price, of this Paper is $1.00 per year-

It. is worth a great deal more. Send for a Sample Copy aud see \m\ your¬self.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED AGENTS.

TUB DAILY COMMERCIAL GAZKI'TIi stands unrivaled as a newspaper.
Its popularity extends from ocean to ocean. The freshest and most relia
bio news is given every day in the year from :tll quarters of the globe.

Address

THE COMMERCIAL GAZETTE CO.,
Publishers.

CIJVCTJ\rJVA7I.
1MBMM Trial. Why sulTei' from the bail effects (if the T,a Grippe. LinneTm| TlTI Hack, Kidney ami Liver disease, ltheuinatiBin Indigestion, Dyspep-!J !L 3^ slit, any kind of woakuess. or other (liseasas, when Electricity willffi |t_ [ eure yon and keep voll in health. (Hcadnchn relieved in one mil.-P BBJIJ ate.) To prove tin's I will suml DR. J U D D'SSE LECTR 1 Cfi QufSoB BELT to any one on trial, free.jgJPrices, ^U, $li, $10 ami -~ I. it

BAtisfled, Also Electric Trusses and Ilox Batteries. Costs uotlliugto try them. Can be repainted to suit and (.narnntced to latit.for years. A Belt ai dButtery eonibined, aud produces enough Electricity to slioek, Free medical^ advice-Write todnv. Qlve waist measure, price and full particularsagents WANTED. Address DR. JUDD, Detroit, SWich.

W. WOODRllfP.
ESTABLISHED 1805.

w. e. QinuiNo.

176 & 178 Gay Street, KNOXVILLE, TEN5SS.
HARDWARE.

Cutlery, Axes, Nails
Mule Shoes, &c , &c.

Locks, Hinges, Tools, Horse and

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows. Syracuse Hillside Plows,Brown's Double Shovel Plows, Cider Mills, Straw Cut¬ters, Lawn Mowers, Corn Shell'ers, Hay Forks, Scythes,Cracllo and Snaths, Barbed Wire, &c, &c.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Dynamite, Blasting Powder, Steel, Iron Shovels, Picks,Mattocks. Scrapers, Sledge and Drill Hammers, Black¬smith Tools, Wheelbarrows, &c.

AMMUNITION, SPORTJMG GOODS.
Parker's Shot Guns, Remington, Baker and EnglishShot G'.ms, Wmcnestor and Colt's Rifles, LoadedShells, Rife Powder, Shot, Lead, Fish Hooks and Lines,Fishing Hods, &c.

SPECIALTIES.
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Rubber and Leather Belting,Circular Saws, Window Glass, Fire-proof Safes, Wirot c: oen Doors, and Wlntiow Frames. Kaper Bags, die.

EVERYTHING OH WHEELS.
Buggies P 'a3tons. Ca riages. Ppring Wagens, Moun¬tain Hacks, Mitchell Farm Wagons, two Wheel Carts.Send f^r Catalogue and prices.

Special attention given to or lors by mail. We respect¬fully solicit your patronage.
W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.

176 & 178 Cay Street, KNOXV1LLE, TEiMN.

I Warranted for 6 reju.

ö|| GRGAHSfT» $32
Q and upwards.

CIS
CO Address
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...elojour rcaiioiielhltity I

iiy banker, i>ostinaitcr,nilmnl or express a.-ciitHuil tho Oi (Kin will bo J^amgy promptlyon tanf

.5t. B» inrs t« writj u»
OntilallnyourQ*«Sia. own homo-^r-. before yoa
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WHEELER & WILSON
Now high ftrm

DUPUX SEWING rV.ACrUrJE.1
Smvs either CHAIN or LOCK

STITCH.
The lightest rui nintr. mr+t dura

ble nnd most potnilur tuuchiut iu tho
world,

Send Tor Catalogua..
BEST GOODS. BEST TERMS.

Agents wiuited.

WHEEIjKR & WILSON M'fg CO.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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DO YOU WANT TO ADOPT A DABY 1
Maybe you think lilts is n new business*,landing1out balm s <>n application j it bus beennone uororo.however, inn never have thosorurufslieil been no near Ilia original sninpli'iisthis one. Evet-yono will cxeltilin, " Well)that's Ibe Bwcciesl baby I over saw P' Thisiittio bluck-und-whltu engraving can give,you but a faint idea. Of the exquisite original,

.fftf

mm
¦¦Y.

.Si. *

" I'M A DAISY,
which we propose to send to you. transpor¬tation puhf. Tho little darling rests uguinsta pillow, and is in the not of drawing on" itspink sock, tho mate of which has been pulledelf nnd flume aside with n triumphant coo.The Heidi tillWarn perl net, niul the eyes follow
you, no matter where you .stand. Thoexqiti*¦Iteroproduutionsot tali greatest pointing ofIda wiiugta aho mot culcbrntod of modernpointers of tmiiy llfolnro to he given to tbnsowho subscribe to Hcinnrcst's Family Mngit-line for lsua. Tho reproductions cunnnt botold from tho original, which eesl ;:ni. undnrc tho same. Blzo irTxä! Inches). The butty islifo size, niul iihs.V.ulcly lifelike. We havealso In preparation, to present to our sub¬scribers during 1899, oilier great inclines byFilch artists as Percy Mnrim.Mauil Humphrey,I. 'ins Dcaeliainnt, nnd others of world-widerenown. Take only two examples of whatwe did during the past year, " A ITtird of Pan-lies,** and "A Wliitu [louse Orchid" by thowifeof President Harrison, and you willscowhat our nroinises«»icitn.
'I'bosewho subscribo forDemorest's FamilyMngazino for Js'.O will possess n gallery ol ex-

Sulsite works of art ot great value, betides nlarmzlno that cannot be equaled by any inItio world for its beautiful illiiätnitidus nnduiujnct mutter, that will kcepovcryonc iiost-
t-l on all tho topics of Hie day, and nil thofads nnd different items of interest about thoboiiiebold, besides furnishing interestingrending matter, both grove nr.d gay. for thewhole family; und while Demorcst's is not¦ fashion Magazine, Us fashion pages nrc per¬fect, luid we give you, free nf cnul, all the pat¬terns you wish to uso during tho year, nndIn any size you choose. Send In your tllb-scriptlnn at once, only S^, nnd you will reallyget over S'-"> in value. Address the publisher,Vf". Jcuulngs Dcmorcst, 15 Knst lith St.. NewYork. If yon tiro unacquainted with thoUuguziac, send 10 cents foru speclmcD copy.

SOUTH ATLANTIC k OHIO R. It.
Schedule iu effect May 23, 1892.

wkbt bound. east bound.No 3. No. 1. No. 2. No. 4.
P. M. A. It. Tf. M. A. M.2 55 7 37 Lv Bristol Ar 1123 3 281Bristol Shops

Stono Qiuirrv
3 12 7 37 Wnlk'rs M'nt. 11 23 3 283 20 7 15 BouliAiiia 11 16 3 203 38 8 03 PhillipsSwitch 10 57 3 023 42 8 07 Ahrains Falls 1(1 53 2 583 48 8 12 Mendotn 10 17 2 584 01 8 27 Muco Springs 10 31 2 :.(>4 If. 7 38 Hiltens 10 1!) 2 244 24 8 45 Nottinuhnnm 10 11 2 lß4 30 8 5o Moccasin'Gap 10 05 2 104 35 «.-,() Onto City 10 00 2 05
4 45 9 0.1 Marble Quarry !l 40 1 564 55 9 11 Big Out 0 40 1 455 05 1) 20 Speers Ferry !) 30 1 355 10 0 25 Tates Switch !> 25 1 So5 13 0 28 Clichport !) 22 1 275 I!) 9 33 Nat'ri.l Tunnel 0 10 1 215 20 0 43 Hortons Snm't 0 ofi 111
5 30 !) 5o DuthVld 8 50 1 ol
5 13 0 50 Wisoloys
5 49 lo o2 Wards Mill
0 04 lo 15 Wild Cat Smut
0 20 11 3o E B Stone, lap0 25 lo 35 A B Stone Gap I

P. M. A. M.

8 52 12 57
8 If, 12 52
8 31 12 30
8 15 12 2o
8 lo 12 15
A. M. A. M.

D. II. CONKIjIN Qen'l Millinger.C. L. BUNTING, Oou'l Pass. Agt.

Q A. THOMPSON,
DENTIST.

Office, West Back Boom, Straa' Bnild-
iug, upstairs.

j. a. ruivroN. 0. m. b. oodiuns,L do Ciicuit Judge. County Judge,Wytheville, Vs. Tazevrell O.H.Va.

pULTON & COULLING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Tazewbli. O., H. Ya.
Will prnctice in tho Circuit Conrt» af

Tazewell ennnty.
8. M. B. Cuulling will continue hispraswtice iu nil the Courts of Buchanan county.

H. C. ALDEUSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TazeweW.C. ft. Ya.
Will practice in the Court» of TazswsB

county nnd tho Court of Appenln at Wylha-ville. Collecting n npecindty. Lands for
sale and laud titles examined.

J T. BABN3,
ATTOBNEY-AT-LATY AND COMMIS¬

SIONEB IN CHANCERY.
Tazewell C. H., Vb.

Practices in the Courts of 'lazawwll aast
adjoining counties.
j. w. chapman, a. r. aiujaro,

^tHAPMAN & GILLESPIE,
A'lTOBitEYS-AT-LAW,

Tazewell C. II., Vn.
Practice in »11 the Courts of Ta/.rwell

and Court of Appeals at Wythrnriltf. Va.

[ H. STUABT,

ATTOltNEY-AT-LAW,
Tazewtll C. II., Ya.

Practices iu the Cotuis of Taaawsll sssjBAdjoining counties.

G. W. ST. CliAIB,

ATCOBNEY-AT-LAW,
Tazewell C. H.. V».

Practices in the Courts of Tazewell and
ndjoining couutics

STENOGltAPHEIt A NOTABY PUBLIC,
Tazewell 0. H., Vo.

C-iTOftice room No, 17. Strns Building.
\\H. WILFOBD HVLL'S PAMPHLETUunfolding bis great Hygiene trratinevtfor tl'e cure of curable diseases withoat a
grain of medicine, i« now offered at TwoDollars, formerfprico Foar Dollars. Yen
.vaut it. Scud 2 cent (stnmp for my aew
circular, 1(11 LaSulo St., Chicago, III.

A. X. BATES.

8&W MLL«»»EM6INE$
A womlcrlul Improvement lt» Friede« P>tvdB muAC.K-.tiick. Hack, motion of Carrl&go ihre© 11 ¦*...¦
ns fust n> nny Other In «J10 market. Friction(llutch imI, c-itiüliirrall tlie tV .1 tearing to »tarnt»IUI til.ilu IrueUtnx ; grcmr aar Ida? In w%wr anil
wear. Write for rirculant and prices. farnUbaaIce U]X>*1 application. Also 8prln* Tvoi b Tlar*
ro-.vh. Hut IfnKtfi. <7ulilTnlonr. Corn riant-

cr.h, Stullen*, otc Jftmtion thU a*p«r.

hEIJCH & ÜRÜMGQLD, Sianfts., YORK, PA.

Sorry of Eagle's Nest
John H »t«.r» Cook*
Tbl« Uirillinß hlitorle .lory la tho

y n-f t and xuoat popular book tvtr
publrehecL Mauy jhtj aanuatwl
rim. in* thrilling acaaa. uerda
rwouulttl of Uta daaAa of Tilt, oftlie Cunirfljiato Holdkir. rat tkaIntent*, by those who fought wie»Aahbjr, Ktuart. Johnston. Beanngard, Jack.oa aa4Leo, in UMicauarj for which Oirv so deap.rat.l7 andbmvely hattlerl. will noT.r grow Irs.. No ouaoovJrl»rite Mich a book in day. It reek, of U* time. Thasmoke of battle ovur»pread. it. nuil tb. rash *f ta*chartdorr i-.lv.try SVfe.ps through Its pi(a. Aa .

prone oplcof the .-I euose II d.asrre.a plso. in lbslibrary of all who would not altogether forg.l tk»(jlnrlonspaut.
A.k any DooKjiBt.L&u for 6 of the best Nortis

over written:
" Surry ot Eagle's Neat,""tVtotiun," )V_.

.,
" Hilt to Hilt,"Out of tho Foam,"Hammer and Raplor,"

"Fairfax.-
The whole «3 sent by mall, putagt ftmfor S3, or .Itb.r one for fJOeaeta.r« G. W. DuiiacHm, Puhliaher. Sow Tola

llM KorlQlkiWesternRB.
bch 1:dule in effect-ocTab,~iöi».
Clinch Valley Division.

WEST BOUND
No. 15.

Lenvo Blnefield... 8*0 a.m.
. 8.07 n. m.

8:5(1 a. rn.
. 9:43 n. m.
.10.22 a. m.

Grnhani_
Tazewel I..
ltichlands
Hoiiaker..
Kt. Paul....11-25p. m.

Arrive Norton.. ..12.30 p. m.

DAIEY.
Na. 13.
1:00 p
1:07 p.
1:54 p.
2:3ß p.
3:17 p.
4:20 p.
».30 P- ¦»!EAST BOUND-DAILY.

No. 16. No. 14.
Leave Tazewel]. 1.37 p.m. 6:04 pQrnb.'im. Q.22 p. in.
Arrive Bluefiold... 2.30 p- m.
Arrive ltadford, fi.45 p m

6:52 p
7.00 p

No. 16 connects nt Bndford with trailEosthonnd on AInin Line leifVing Bar]ford 7.56 p. rn. and tl:26pm föf<Konnok<Washington, HngoTstown, Fhiladelphand Now York; nlso nt'lßO p m for Lyncjburg, ltichincmd nnd Norfolk.
Pnllintin Sleepers Bndford to New Yo:via Harrisbnrg; hIbo to Washington :Sbenaudonh Jnnrtion; also LouisvilleNorfolk, via Norton and Blnefieldfrom Lynchburg to Bichniond.
West bound traiu from Bndford forpoints on Pnlnski Divisions nnd forSouth and West via Bristol lenvo Bad fef9.25 p. id._]_I
No..13 connects at Norton with L. &rnilrond for Big. Stono Gap, MiddlesbojliOiiisville, Cincinnati, and all points wr]Pullman Sleepers from Norfolk to Loqvillo via Kndford and Norton.
Leave Bluefl.da for PocahonUiB at S-l

rn. 8 30 a m. 2.20 p m, 7.15 p mLeave Bluetteld daily 0 10 am for K
ova and Cnlnmbns, Ohio. Additiotrains for Elkhorn Extension leave Blfield 2.z(i p in nnd Pocahontas 6.20 jfor Welch nnd intermedinto stations.
For Coopera, Hraunvell and GoodvJleave Blnefield 8.31) a in and 2.20daily.
For all ndditionnl information |aXticket agent nt Depot or address /W. B. Bxveu.,Ganeral Pnssenger Agent

Bosnoke


